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Research Question

Preaspiration:
  • [h] between sonorants and voiceless obstruents
  • Normalised as a proportion of the overall word duration
  • Reported to be undergoing change in Tyneside English; 
     alongside creak, breathiness [14]

2D:4D Ratio:
  • Proxy for early-life androgen
     exposure, validated for
     rats and humans [15,16]
  • Right hand; measured digit
     length with precision calipers
  • Base of digit (crease) to tip

Experiment Results

Background

A Biosocial Model

Discussion:
  • Preaspiration duration is correlated with 2D:4D ratio
  • Main effect of 2D:4D suggests that gradient hormone 
  exposure within a sex cohort affects production of variant
  • Could no age effect indicate change is near completion?
  • Is this effect from attending to younger social models
  more narrowly? Or is it due to the way social groups are 
  differentially formed, mediated by biological factors?

If gender is not binary and is influenced by 
   biological factors, could "gender effects" be (in 
   part) biological effects?

Change from below the level of consciousness:
  • Young women lead language change, e.g., [1,2,3]
  • What are the underlying mechanisms?

• Social cohesion for men? [e.g, 1]
• Social capital for women? [e.g., 2]

  • Is change from below involved in social signals?

Why biological influence?
  • Change from below sex effects carry little information 
     about speaker sex [4]
  • Prenatal hormone exposure affects gender ID [5,6,7]

• And social behaviors [8,9], including learning [10] 
• See also Yu (2010) on AQ and speech perception [11]

  • Prenatal hormone exposure and gender correlate with 
     the ratio of index finger length to ring finger length 
     (2D:4D ratio) [12,13]

Statistical analysis:
Significant main effect of normalized ln(2D:4D)

(β=16.8, SE=7.6, χ²(2)=7.5, p=0.023)
No significant effect of age

(β=-0.004, SE=0.01, χ²(1)=0.62, p>0.1)

Significant correlation between log 2D:4D ratio and 
log normalised preaspiration duration

(r=0.16, t=6.2, df=1543, CI 95%=0.11—0.20, p<0.0001)

Experiment:
  • 22 informants, aged 20–45 (AFAB; female-identified)
  • Recorded interviews (one hour of speech per informant)
  • Annotations done in Praat; FAVE-aligned to transcripts
  • Preaspiration duration normalised to overall word duration
  • Data was coded for:

• vowel context   • interviewer
• consonant context   • speaker age, ethnicity
• foot and foot stress   • following segment
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Is social learning affected by 
prenatal exposure to androgen
maybe mediated by gender ID?

1. Variant appears, begins to spread
2. Acquired by sampling population in

speech community
3. Less testosterone exposure (-T)

leads to greater sensitivity to 
social models (peers close in age)

4. Differences in sampling affects target mean for variation
5. Speakers with higher testosterone exposure (+T) sample 

population more broadly, lag behind others

Hypothesis: Differences should show up between 
and within sex cohorts (genetic, genital, assigned-

  at-birth), according to gradient or continuous T 
  exposure and gender

+T-T


